Klamath County Tourism Grant
Final Report
Please provide the following information and submit with your final Drawdown request. 10% of the grant is
(withheld until we received this final report.
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1. Detail the matching funds received and provide proof of their receipt.

::See ~~J

2.

Please provide your actual income and expenses using the attached Tourism Grant Budget Form.
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3. Where did you spend advertising dollars and did they provide the desired results? Provide a detailed list of
adv()rtising
4.

expenditures~u__ C<_l\-e...cL~

Looking back at your application, how did you say you would measure the success of your project? (For
instance, did you plan to measure success by the number of people who attended the event or did you plan
to use another measure of success?)
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5. What were the results? (For instance, if you said you'd measure how many people attended the event, how
many did in fact attend?) .
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6.

How many people from out-of-county attended? How did you determine how many people from out-ofcounty attended?
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7.

Do you plan on sponsoring this event again?
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8. Do you have any comments or suggestions for the Tourism Review Committee regarding the application,
award or reimbursement process? ~ ~~
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1. Detail the matching funds l'eceived and pl'ovide pmof of theh' t·eceillt.

Please see attached payment Ji"mn vendors and donations by month received.
Total $1665.00
2. Please pmvide you!' actual income and expenses using the attached Toul'ism
Gt·ant Budget Fol'm.
See Attached
3. Whet·e did you spend advel'tising dollal's and did they pt·ovide the desil'ed
l'esults? Pmvide a detailed list of advel'tising expenditul'es.
We spent $1,329.77 on fliers. These included fliers with the Herald and News that went
out in the total circulation areas, and fliers that we handed out at other events, travel
centers etc.
We spent $2,500.00 with Discover Klamath. This included a web banner add placed on
Discover Klamath's website and other travel sites that do business with Discover
Klamath. A :30 commercial that ran throughout Central Oregon, Southern Oregon and
Northern California. Calendaring with various radio and television stations.
Our total advertising spent was $3,829.77. I believe we received the desired results for
our advertising dollars. We had great response and turnout with lots of positive feedback
from our fliers and commercial. With the calendaring we received publication fi·om the
Herald and News and they ran several articles about our event as it was approaching. We
received announcements with the radio stations covering our event.
4. Looking back at yom· application, how did you say you would measul'e the
success of youl' pt·oject? (Fot· instance, did you plan to measut·e success by the
numbel' of people who attended the event m· did you plan to use anothet· measul'e of
success?)
We measure our success on many different levels. Number of participants in both of the
Chili Cook-Offs, the Homemade Hobby Festival, Big Springs Show & Shine, Childrens'
Art Festival. How well the concessions did, vendors sales and tasting kits sold over the
weekend.
5. What wel'e the l'esults? (Fot· instance, if you said you'd measul'e how many
people attended the event, how many did in fact attend?)
The amount of tasting kits sold over the weekend was approximately 3000 kits. We ask
local businesses if they are busy, and if the weekend helped them with sales. We have
always gotten a positive response fi·om our businesses. The Bonanza RV Park was filled
to capacity. We look at how well the concessions did over the weekend for the Bonanza
Rural Fire Department. We talked with our vendors at the Homemade Hobby Festival

and get a gage on how their sales were. Vendors were positive this year with good sales
for the weekend. With the Childrens Art Festival we talk with the organizers to see how
the turn out was. Tllis was their first year and they had over 500 kids participate over the
weekend. With the Big Springs Show and Slline our number of participants was up tllis
year over last year.
6. How many people fl'Om out-of-county attended? How did you determine how
many people fl'Om out-of-county attended?
It is hard to say exactly how many out-of-county people attended our event. We have a

guest book for people to sign in if they choose. This past year we had people sign from
the following states Arizona, California, Wasllington, Nevada, Idaho and Florida. People
also signed from Oregon cities such as Eugene, Elkton, Canyonville and Trail. We had
vendors in the Homemade Hobby Festival fi·om Prineville, Terrebonne, Lakeview,
Harper, Canyonville all Oregon and even someone fi·om Cascade, Idaho. We had Cllili
Cooks from Idaho, Nevada, Califonlia and Washington as well as all over Oregon.
Additionally we had spectators from areas outside of Klamath County.
7. Do you plan on sponsol'ing this event again?
Yes. We are already planning the event for August 24 & 25,2013
8. Do you have any comments or suggestions fm· the Tourism Review Committee
t·egarding the application, award or reimhm·sement process?
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NOTES
Do not include any items listed on Page 3 of the application as not eligible
Be as specific as possible; provide explanation to help clarify budget items
Use the "Actual" column when preparing your final report; submit this form with the final report
Use additional space or lines if necessary to provide complete information
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Oreaon S-ta-te Chili Cook-Off
&
Southern Oreson Resional
Chili Cook-Off
Compete In ChliU Verde, IRed Chlild and Salsa
Cash Prhtes In lEach Divdslion
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Homemade Hobby
Fes-tival
I

II

'l'wo Days Of Homemade Crafts, Jewelry, Sewina, Wood
Worldna, etc .. With Larae Variety For Shoppers
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&
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tlayor9 s Choice 201 I
'lrophy's Awarded In 9 DdHerent Cateaories
(Sunday Only)

Football 'loss, Flish Pond, 'l'yeMDye, Paintlina,
nuslic, 'lhree Leased Race, Water Balloon 'loss,
Face Padntling, Plie IEatdna Contest, Duct 'rape
Art and much much more
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